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raising; chickens, pigs, calves, horses, penei.nal nesets ette ks UtXittile In New Chiffon, lace and charmeuse waists, 8.00Raincoatst tc. if you buy and conduct one of York Kt.tte uppralaed at tl At..: net value, Formerly $11.75 lo Afi ;.. 4.85 to 14.50 $15 Cashmere
!! It.lMi The value of the en Urn estate Is 12.00ihl many not 'Vachf-ed- Tailored serge and cloth dresses, $25 Homespun Coats HANDY SIZEFARM BARGAINS Ill'xabcth M, Hiirke, wlvn dle1 April Formerly $11.75 to $I3.7A 7.50 to 10.75 $30 to $40 Gabardines, Silk Lined 14.5011, 11112. left MM; net value, 8.11t. cloth andVelvet, corduroy dresses,advertised for sale lrom day to day Among the liisiuests were tbUi to th 12.75 to 49.50 Rubber Shirt 2.00AutoOburvh of St. Catherine of (lenoa; .., Formerly SJ0 73 lo 7il Ml $10 FREE WITH NEXTIN THI: WORLD. tO the I.lttle llltara f (be Poor; f250 (o Charmeuse and crepe de Chine dresses, and Girls' $1.50.$5 Boys' Capes, Caps. 25c extrathe Mission of tlie Inuna ulate Virgin; Formerly $8.7i to 7i.oU 14.75 to 39.50

The World prints more "Harms, lo Itev. Joiin Daly, lino t the Tau.-ls- t Evening dresses and party frocks,
Ranches, Acreage, etc.," advertise-nen- U Cjiu'vh .iinl g750 lo Sister CuatinJr of Formerly $IH.7.1 to 39.50 11.75 to 39.75lin. It. on in v'utholh Orphan Aayluin ill a a ra m v mar a mman AMY OTHER Eastern the Itngix. Every garment ia Irwa our ragular Meek made on the prsmiws, net prepared "Salt" di. villi j m j- -. bt wf Bhar

newspaper. Daniel A. Oregorv cjf Kaat Boston. NO CO. U.a.. ATPUOVALS OB BXCIIANOES. 60 WEST 23rd ST.Hms., who died July la. 1M1. ownedSmy m Turn Mow, V ivrytblnt stocks taxable In New York Stale of 25 West 38th St.,
MU1 a ajaody (or a Frospsroas VU1.72U. oat value. fls.MJ. The entire Lane Bryanttstaaoa Wkam pgiBa- - ootut 'Jkoaa. value of th e(at U not Near Filth A v. i One Door from McCreery's Near 6th Ave.T
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